
Independent Music Initiative For Emerging
Artists  Joins Giving Tuesday Movement

Underground Music Collective is asking

the community to consider making a tax-

deductible gift this Giving Tuesday

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE, USA,

November 29, 2022 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- Building on the

momentum of Underground Music

Collective’s belief that community and

service should always be a priority,

UMC is joining the Giving Tuesday

Movement. 

Giving Tuesday is a collaborative

community effort to encourage and

transform the way people take part in

the season. Just like national shopping

days, Black Friday and Cyber Monday

have become known for holiday

shopping, Giving Tuesday has become

synonymous with national giving and a day to support community efforts. 

Founded in 2016 as Lehigh Valley Underground (LVU) in Bethlehem, PA, Underground Music

Collective was created to foster community and resources for independent music artists as they

The needs of musicians and

creatives are constantly

evolving, and we can

continue to make an impact

with additional support.”

Underground Music Collective

Founder Gerard Longo

navigate the entertainment space. Since rebranding and

relocating to Nashville in November 2018, UMC has

expanded to provide professional artist development,

marketing, promotion, photography, writing, and social

media services for emerging talent.  

Underground Music Collective is asking the community to

consider making a tax-deductible gift this Giving Tuesday

through the Arts & Business Council of Greater Nashville.

This will kick off the Underground Rising initiative, a

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.undergroundmusiccollective.com
http://www.undergroundmusiccollective.com
http://undergroundmusiccollective.com/2022/11/26/underground-rising-how-you-can-help/#more-130005


targeted fundraising campaign geared towards impacting the Collective and the artists who

benefit from UMC content, programs, and services. Every dollar raised between now and Dec.

31, 2022 helps to strengthen the platform, create more resources, and ensure that every artist

has access to meaningful opportunities. 

“We are thankful for the support of our early investors, as well as the Arts & Business Council of

Greater Nashville for supporting us through fiscal sponsorship,” said Underground Music

Collective Founder Gerard Longo. “With this support, we were able to extend our services to new

artists, including content and multimedia services, event support, and music industry education

resources. The needs of musicians and creatives are constantly evolving, and we can continue to

make an impact with additional support.” 

From Bethlehem, PA to Nashville, TN, UMC has continued to inspire countless talented musicians

and creatives everywhere, by providing a supportive network and resources as they strive to

achieve their musical endeavors. 

To support Underground Music Collective’s Underground Rising initiative, donate at the Arts &

Business Council of Greater Nashville here: www.abcnashville.org/donations/umc. 

For more information about Underground Music Collective, please visit

www.undergroundmusiccollective.com.

About Underground Music Collective  

Underground Music Collective (UMC) is a Nashville-based music publication and multimedia

services company. UMC’s mission is to create a robust ecosystem that empowers independent

creatives to pursue their passions. Founded in 2016, UMC has supported thousands of artists

globally by providing professional artist development, marketing, promotion, photography,

writing, and social media services for emerging talent. For more information, visit

www.undergroundmusiccollective.com, and follow the company on Instagram @UMCNashville

and YouTube @UMCNashville.
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EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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